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A Grand AcliibV.nient

COUNTRY WOMEN'S ASSOCIA

TION'S BIG DAY

OPENING OF MEMORIAL REST

ROOMS

The official opening of th-- Mary

Roberts Rest Room and Eaby

Health Centre was carried out on

Thursday afternoon last under m.rat

aurpicious conditions. Even th,; wea

ther gods stall d, bri£ht, warm :un

shine and a gentle breeze preai-iis,
a happy augury indeed for the future

of the Country Women's Associa

tion's ambit 0U3 venture.

The building itself is a cost im

pressive structure. Standing well

back from the footpath in ths main

street and fronted by an ornamcn'a.1

wire fence, it at once strikes the eye

as a well-built, commodi~u3 ij. titu

tion. A parch in front, with its hind

some roughcasting and marble tablet,

surmounted by the C.W.A.'s si.'n in

gold with a royal blue backs' ound,

lends immed'a e'.y an air of dis

tinction to the rest rcom. But if ;he

outside is calculated to charm the

eye, the interior can only,, be deicri

bed as beautiful. On entering, at

once an air of good taste and refine

ment is apparent, not onlv in the

general des'gn and laymt, bu\ in the

quiet, artistic manner in which it is

furnished. Nothing has been over

looked in ihe direction of comfort,

and the C.W.A. ladies should be an

even happier band than before in

such surroundings.

On Thursday the rooms presented

a Tine sight. Royal h'.ue cur
:

am 3

adorned the large windows, while

bowls and bowls of flowers (there

must have been almost a hundred or

them), blue sweet peas, lupins and

golden Iceland popples, lent a del gbt

ful touch of color to the rooms. These

beautiful flowers, which were sent all

the way from Wentwor'hville and

Canley Vale by Mrs. Pinkerton and

Matron Cregan respectively, formed
'

a fine foil for the .handsome stained

Oregon panelling, -white f.bro-plaster

ceilings, and stained floors. Actually

there are two tea-rooms and one Iarg3

meeting room. The two former are

separated by a grille, with heavy,

separated by a grille, with heavy,

handsome curtains suspended from'

a brass rod. These curtains were

presented by Mrs. W. D. Gordon. Two

folding doors screen off the large,

cosy meeting room. Then there is a

wcrk-room fitted with a commodious

cupboard made by Const. Snow, who,

by the way, is a first-class carpenter,

and a cedar table presented by Mr. R.

Taylor. The baby healih centre is all

white, with blue curtains and Vene

tian blinds, given by Mrs. Royds. A

roughcast fireplace and tiled hearth

add to' the general appearance ot

comfort. The stone step at the en

trance to this room, which faces the

sun, is a relic from the old Braid

wood Gaol, which -Is now no more.

The furniture in the room was pre

sented by Mrs. Macdonaid, Mrs. Bens

ley, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Wilkinson and

Mrs. Chapman. A compact little

kitchen, with stove and appliances,

completes the building. The whole

of the furniture in the rooms, -with
'

the exception of the chairs, was

j

donated by members and supporters

of the C.W.A. In the tea-room there i

is a beautiful big table presented by

the late Mr. J. H. Byrne, who origi

nally had it made for h's own dining

room at Nlthsdale. There is also a
,

visitors' book which was given by

Mrs. Germer, of Crookwell, who was

secretary of the Braidwood branch

in 1933, 1934, and part ot 1985. In

connection with this book, the 'Re-

View' editor hafl' the ^opor coafeiirfea

upon hlin on Thursday ot being €he

first one asked to sign Tils naWto% .

despite the fact that there were quite

a number of notabilities In town that

day. Doormats were presented by Mrs.

Sebbens and Mrs. Jaggers, a table by
Mrs. C. Stewart, and motto by Mrs.

Hyland, flower bowls by Mrs. Alley.
:

tablecloths by Mrs. T. H. Grlggs, and

blinds by Mrs. H. O. Roberts. -

!

The cost of the completed building

was a little over £400, and, we tn

jderstand, after Thursday night's ball,

there will not be a great d al of a

debt to meet on it. That this Is a

,
truly wonderful result cannot be

gainsaid. It speaks volumes, not

only for the generosity ot oar resi

dents, but for the relf-racriBcing

work and loyal co-operation of hs

members of the C.W.A. When t&e
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members of the C.W.A. When t&e

building of these rooms was frst

mooted there were many wbo ab o

lutely ridiculed the idea. 'It is too

ambitious a scheme for Braidwood,'

they said. 'The money wll never

be found to finance such a venture.'

Little they knew the unswerving

faith and determination of the mem

bers. These ladles had set tfcetr

minds upon erecting rome permanent

memorial to 'one 'of their nios belo

ved members, the late Mrs. J. Rob

erts, and the rest room was the one

which apperkd to them as b-inj the

most suitable. It was the m at ex

pensive of those suggested, too, and

i that was why it was chosen. It
j

meant making sacrifices, supreme

'efforts, hard, undeviating labors, but

the ladies felt that all 1he3e, r.na

more, would not be too great to show

j their love and honor of the grand

lady in whose memory
it was to b3

erected. That they succeeded in

carrying their hopes to a succeEB'.'ui

conclusion did not surprise an /body.

The C.W.A. had done so many good
j services in the district for other or

i ganisations; it had helped many de
|

serving' cases of sickness and dis
|

tress, that it was not surprising it

{commanded the unanimous support

of all when its own appeal went put.

And so to-day the substantial rest

room stands as a lasting tribute... to

the splendid work of these good Ind
ies — a fine structure that wiif be

found of inestimable value, not only

to members as a rest room, bxxt to

mothers and their little babes. 'We

;

congratulate .he lumbers of the or
I

canisation upon their very fin*5
!

achievement. That they shouli hive

accomplished soiunrh'i: j -.vlncli many
|

towns of far iai'fi -r iirotent ions h;ivp

been unable to do stands to their

everlasting credit.

When the opening ceremony com

menced on Thursday afternoon there

was a record gathering present, all

the available seating being taken up

in front of the rooms and on the

porch. Visitors were present from
|

all parts of the district and from all
j

the' -surrounding centres, including

Miss Teo (President of the Southern

{Tablelands Group), Mrs. R. Downes

(President of Camden Branch), Mrs.

Germer (Grookwell), both Federal

and State members of Parliament,

and many other notabilities. The at
!

tendance is estimated at well over

'200.
j

The President, Mrs. J. F. Hyland,

occupied the chair. After the, sing

ing of the National Anthem and the
1

reciting of the C.W.A. motto, Mrs.
!

Hyland, on behalf of the branch, than
!

ked all those who had come to that
|

day's function, some ot them from
j

far-off branches. s
She read a long

i list of apologies from people- who

found it impossible to attend, as fol

lows: — Matron Cregan, Mrs. ~ Ma-i-

drell (Bedervale), Mrs. Connellan,

Rev. and Mrs. Champion, !Mrs'/ Bev-
'eridge

(Gunaagal), Mrs. Pnllen (Gun

dagal, 10/6 enclosed); Mrs. K. 'i.

Thome (Sydney) . Mr. and Mrs. Mc

Kee (Waverley), Miss MaddreH

(Sydney), Mrs. Mirinett (St. tveaf),

Mrs. McDowatt, senr., Mrs. S. 1farh

bull -MaJ6rV Creek, tlflf-h ***-

Lovejoy (Bega C.W.A. sec*. IKfe.

Watt (ABhCfeld), Mrs*.' NloW&Won

(Rectory,
fe'den), Mr! and Mrs, K*Y-

ding (Goulburn), Mr. and Mrs. Finch

(MosmaTn), -Mr. and Mrs. H- -C. Reid

(Wallerawang), 'Mrs. A. Byrne (Wag

ga), Mrs. Ramsay (Eden), Mrs. Mc

InneB, Mr. and TOrs.
f

King

(Manly), Mrs. Broadhead (Bungoaia

Branch C.W.A.), Mrs. Mclunes (OUf

tcn, South Coast), Mrs. K. Roberts

(Brisbane), Mrs. Mackellar (Bellevue
Hill), Mrs. Prcll (Go.ulburn), Mrs.

Hindmarsh (Sydney), Mr. and Mrs.

Gorman (Roseville), Mrs. Oliver

(Roscville), Mrs. Smith and mem

bers (Batsman's Bay), Mrs. Dav

enport (Bowral), Mrs. J. H. Byrne,

Nurse Rumncy, Mrs. Horton (Moruya

C.W.A.), Mrs. A. Campbell, Sitter

Kriox, Mrs. Thomas (Pres. B.dalla

C.W.A.), Mrs. C. Denipsey (Araluen),

Mrs. Pinkerton (Wentworthvllle),

Mrs. Joyce Maddrell.

Mrs. T. M. Royds, who was the

foundation branch president, -

then

gave a brief outline of the history oE

the Braidwood branch. She sa d sh2

|

considered 11 an honir to be asked

to do this on such a memorable oc

casion. The speaker went on to piy ,

a tribute to Mrs. L. Chapman, who,
£he said, had f It the need for a duo

in Braidwood where women cculd

meet and chat when they came w- ,

'
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they came w- ,

(own. This Ir.dy set to work with

'

this object in vie w. A room was se-
i

cured and furnish d, and this social

club established. In 1925 it was sug

gested that a branch of the C.W.A.

be formed, and Mrs. Laver and a

couple cf other ladies c me along to

expound the ideals of the Asscc'a

tion. It was then unanimously de-
j

c'ded to form a branch here. Th's ?

done, they had to look round for some

objective to work for, deciding upon

the Hospital. Money had to be rai-
\

sed to pay rent, and the Asso lallon

also had to Ik Ip many necessi ous ,

cases. Then different other organi-
,

sations were assisted, and maternity

cases helped, everyone apprcc ating

the great help rendered by the

C.W.A. This went on from year to

year, but all the time the members

desired to have a rest room o! their

own. It was only 18 months ago that

this desire took, concrete form, fol

lowing the death of Mrs. Roberts,

one of their most beloved members.

They all had different ideas, but the

most ambitious cne won the day.

Only the generosi'y of the whol? dis

trict made the fulfilment of their am

bition possible. 'And aren't W3 just

proud cf being able to open our rest

room to-day?' she added. 'We'll have

a fully qualified nurse to take charge

at once to help our young Australians

to -grow up as they should.' Mrs

Royds concluded by paying a t.ibute

to the builder of the re-t r.oms,

Mr. Reynolds, for the very excellent

job he had given them. 'Can you

imagine a man working for a whole

body of women and not losing his

temper now and then?' she laugilng

ly inquired. (Applause).

Mrs. Hyland (President) said it

was her proud and pleasing duty to

thank all those Who had assisted to

make their new building possible.

The C.W.A. had been -mo3t gene

rously helped in every way; the peo

ple had shown a wonderfully sympa

thetic interest in the work. The ob

jective, of course, made a big appeal

to everybody —
it

was a memorial to

one of the members wbo to know was

to love. Right throughout the mem

bers had been wonderful. They had

ungrudgingly and unselfishly giveu ol

their best. The members had not

in

lost sight of the fine work done in

connection with the project by the

Son. secretary, Mn. Doolan, and In

appreciation of her efforts had placed

a President'* ttialr la the rooms.

(Applause) . The inscription on the

brass plate on 'this reads* — 'To com

memorate' tie apprSMfclWn
-tot the

Branch t-t Mary Doolan's' admirable

wbTit'5in connection TOOi 4fae '^erection

ot*tws waiaihfc* ??'?- -
*

Mrs. HyTSSa went on to say that

the building had
. been erected -as *

memoHalto the late 4tfrs. 3. Bbberu,
who at the time of her passing to a

higher sphere was their greatly loved
President As 'showing the extreme
popularity of thiB admirable lady
she mentioned that Mrs. Roberts had
been a member of tha HoJiital
Board, the Literary Institute, a life

member of the P.'
and A. Society,

member of the Red Cross, Parents &
Citiecns' Association, and last, but
not least, a leading member of the
Pretbylerian Church. This list only
showed in a small degree the won

derful public-spirit d -e s possessed
by her and the ?© teem and respect
in which she was held throughout the
district. Her keen bra:n and clear

foresight and ability made her hip
and advice always valuable. In con
sequence her passing was a severe

loss to the district. Loyal and Iot
? ing, her life was best expressed 1n|

the one word, 'Service.' In the hel
ping of those in need, those ill in
mind or body, she wore herself out,

I leaving a blank in 'our public lite

which no other could fill. The fine

I building they were openfn? that diy
stood for service, especially for the

i women and children. Mrs. Hyland
;

concluded: 'We hope the spirit ot

her, after whem this bui dl-g is nam

ed, may always be present in our

rooms, strengthening our members In
tho grand qualities and id;als pos
sessed by her.' (Applause).

Mr. W. D. Gordon (Chairman or

the Hospital Board) stressed his plea
sure at being there to do honor to
the late Mrs. Roberts. He was pure

ehe wcu'd be pleased at the wondrr
ful tribute paid her by the opening
and dedication of th's fine buiding
to her. It was a won.'er'ul per 'or m-

ance indeed by the ladies of the
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ance by the ladies of the

C.W.A., and something that would be

appreciated by wives end mothers.

The C.W.A. always found time to

help all charitable institutions in

the district. As chairman ol the

Hospital he could rpe k feelingly or

the worth of the late Airs. Roberts;
she had been one of the pillars ol

the Hospital. He congra'ulated Mrs.

Hyland . and the members of the

C.W.A. upon their wonderful achieve

ment The Association was a t:uly

wonderful organisation, doing an

enormous amount of kindness and

good wherever its arms extended. 'It
is up to everybody lo sjpport the

C.W.A.,' he added. 'I am a member

of quite a number of other organisa
tions, but I can safely eay not one

of them is managed neaily as well as

the C.W.A.' (Applause). -

Mrs. G. C. Maddrell (President of

the Red Cross Branch) spoko of. the

pleasure it
gave her to ba present at

the opening of the Memorial Rest

Room. The late Mrs. Roberts had

been a foundation member of the Reel

Cross, the first meeting of which was

held on 14th Aug., 1914. She had been

an earnest and consclenti.ua worker

and one of the pillars cf the move

ment
, Mtb. Roberts was one of the

first ladies to take up spinning. She

also wrote *. poem entitled 'Our

Boys,' copies of 'which were s:ld and

the proceeds donated to the Red

Cross. It would be impossible to as

sess Mrs. Roberts' worth and assist

ance to the movement
'

The speaker

congratulated the C.W.A. upon the

erection of their rest room in mem

ory of such a worthy citizen. (Ap
plause). '

Mr. R. T. Hassall (President of the

P. & A. Society) streSBWhiB pleas
ure at being permitted Ho add aworrt

of appreciation oT ttneof the 4ie

tricl's most admired ciUtens, the late

Mrs: Roberts: ThlB fine lady dirt

many wonderful things; her -ftlf-mc-

rfficfng, noble
'

leRorte endearing her

to all sections in the district. Afi a

tneiribef of the P. Tft A. **s»ciatlon

she' wls inderatlgatte^n ^Ber eftWto

to ttrtflcr 4ta int«**Bts.
'

not !*hly

(Contlnned on aeM «?!?»).
'

A GRAND ACHIEVEMENT

-Cbnlinued from page 4).

were her services invaluable here,
|-ut, in fact, towards any and every

movement which tended to the ad

vancement of the town and district

In which she lived. She always had

the district's interests at heart, aB

had her husband. 'The passing of

this estimable lady has been one or

the biggest blows the district has

fiver received, and I do not think -we

have anyone in it capable of filling

her position,' he added. Mr. Hassall

concluded by paying a tribute to the

C.W.A. upon .hair very fine achieve

ment in building such a magnificent

rest room. (Applause).

Miss Yeo (President of the South

ern Tableland Group) waB given ?
a

flattering reception on rising to offi

cially cpen the Memorial Rest Room

*She said she felt it a great honor to

have been invited by the Braidwood

branch to open the room and unv:Ji

the memorial tablet. She h d listen
'

ed to the different speakers and

their eulogies of the late Mrs. Hob

erts, but she personally did not know

much of her. She did know, hDwev

er, that in the whole of the So .ttern

Tableland Groups no member had

been more attentively listened to or

her opinions more respected, than

Mrs. Roberts. In .the whole of the

branches in this group no one was

better loved by the members. The

Braidwood branch could have erec

ted no more fitting memorial, nor

could they have chosen one wiici

would be more after Mrs. Roberts'

own heart, than they had done. The

rooms would be a wonderful arse to

the district. She asked that the term

Baby Health Centre be always ap

plied to the building. 'Please do-not

refer to it as a clinic,' the said. ''A

clinic is a place where diseases are

nreaieu. mis is a piace wnere goou,

healthy babies are looked after and

kept in proper health.' She went on

to refer to the opposition such rooms

met with in different quarters, out

claimed that since the C.W.A. com

menced their excellent work in this

direction in the country that dread

disease, gastro-enteritis, had been

practically stamped out. Braidwood

was more than 100 years old, and, If

it could be accurately calcula'ed

how many babies had been lost thro
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how many babies had been lost thro

ugh ihis dread complaint, she was

certain the figures would be surpris

ing. In Yass over 1000 deaths bad

occurred. 'You will lose no more

babies,' she said, 'from complaints

of this and a similar nature if you

bring them at once to the baby health

centre and consult your trained

nurse. You members of the C.W.A.

could have done no'hing finer or

nobler to perpetuate the memo-y of

one who worked so whole-heartedly ,

for the ill and needy of your dis

trict.' Miss Yeo then unveiled the

Memorial Tablet in memory of a

grand lady who was loved not only

throughout the Southern Tablelands,

but right throughout the whole State.

The big gathering rose silently as the

Australian Flag was slowly removed

from the marble tablet, standing In

reverent silence for a minute. The

inscription read: —

'This Building is erected as a

Memorial to our late esteemed Pre

sident, Mary Roberts, to recognition

of her valuable and sterling servi

ces.— August 13th, 1938.' ?

'

A vote ot thanks to Miss Yeo for

coming' from Yass to -attend the

function was moved by Mr. W. W.

Hedges, M:lr.A., who congratulated

her upon the prominent and leading

part she had taken 1n the *ffaiw of

the Association. Ho -expre8sed Wb

appreciation 61 the good work abne

by thelBiW.A. throughout the State.

This grand body had «one wonderful

w*i*
fifiitoiglt wWrien-tod' chtMreh.

TW «*t «ttx*r;**fe»
''

tad -*eaed

that day would WSM 4 Wiling .mem

orial to the late Mrs. Roberts, who

had done such splendd work in the

district during her lifetime. The

members of the C.W.A. could not

have chosen a more fitting memorial,

and he sincerely congratulated them

on the completion of such a fine

building. The renms and baby health

centre, he felt sure, wculd prove of

inestimable value to the women am!

children of the locality. (Applause).

In seconding the resolution, Mr. W.

U. Alley (President of Tallaganda

Shire) extended his and (he Coun

cil's thanks for the in vita ion to be

present. Everyone appreciated the

wonderful effort of the C.W.A. in

this and other directions. The brdl

this and other directions. The brdl

ding would prove a big asset to the

district. He thought there should

not be one woman in the diitr'ct

who was not a member of the Asso

ciation, and he hoped to see those

who were not jo'n up at once. Mrs.

Royds bad made a statement in her

speech which had tickled his fancy.
She raid the men kept their wives

waiting about the streets till they

were ready to go home, ana that was

one of the reasons why the rest

rooms wculd be useful. Well, thxt

practically admitted tint the men

were the cause of having the roums

built. He asked those present to

carry the vote of thanks to Miss Yeo

by acclamation.


